
STUDENT BULLETIN 
Wednesday, October 23, 2019 

Day 2 – 5, 6, 7, 8 
 

MENTORSHIP MEETING 
Our next mentorship meeting is THIS MORNING during Collaboration in room 101, and it is crucial that 
everyone in Gr.10 - 12 who wants to be a mentor, attend.  

BOARD GAME CLUB 
The board game club is starting today at lunch in Rm.100 (the room inside the library). We have lots of 
games and everyone is welcome! 

COMIC CLUB RECRUITMENT 
Have you ever thought of creating your own comic? Well now’s your chance!  Come to room 325 after 
school today, and every Wednesday, and join the Comic Club! 
 
HALLOWEEN FASHION SHOW 

Do you have a fun and creative costume that you want to show off this spooky 
season? Sign up for Cariboo’s Halloween Fashion Show! You can rock the 
runway solo or with a whole group of friends for a chance to win it all! Don’t have 
a costume to show off? Come watch instead at lunch, on October 31st in the main 
foyer.  Let the best costume(s) win! 

 
GRAD HALLOWEEN BREAKFAST 
Tickets are on sale now, and for the next two weeks in the main foyer at lunch! Tickets are $5 with a 
costume, $3 if you donate 3 non-perishable food items, or $6 at the door.  It’ll be a fun time so don’t miss 
out! We hope to see you there! 
 
GSA FRIDAYS 

As Friday is a Pro-D day, join us Thursday, Oct. 24th at lunch for our GSA meeting in Mr. 
Walden’s classroom, rm. 225. Enjoy good company and prepare to plan some great events! 
NOTE: If there is a Pro-D day on any given Friday, the meeting will move to the Thursday at  

  lunch. 
CABARET 
Our second annual CaBOOret is coming up on Wednesday, October 30th. Let Julia, Riley, Nathan or Mr. 
Found know if you’re interested in performing at this Halloween themed event.  Make sure to come out 
to the drama room at lunch for some spooky performances! 
 
GRAD BABY PHOTOS 

Hey Grads of 2020! I’s time to start digging through your memories to find a baby photo for 
the yearbook.  The photo should be roughly from 6 months – 3 years.  If you can, bring a 
copy of the photo to the box on the office counter.  If you can’t get a copy, you can bring 

the original to Ms. Baker in the office, for Ms. Scarini’s letter tray, and Ms. Scarini will make sure it gets 
back to you.  Bring your photos in ASAP to make the yearbook as amazing as possible! 
 
PHOTO PROOF CARDS 
There are a large number of photo proof cards that have not yet been picked up for:  

GIRLS BOYS  
Rubi Ascon Jayden Bains Laurent Pascal 
Adriana Atanackovich Janak Balsara Cyril Pelentsov 
Shetal Bhandal Theeraset Bureesettakorn Jayden Prasad 
Hailey Chae Matthew Cadang Joshua Prasad 
Prabjot Dosanjh Antonio Gonzales Harithik Rai 
Charlize Escobar Andrew Hamill Zekie Ramirez 
Ella Espiritu Kasra Hossinpour-Zadeh  

Mona Finlayson Arsh Jass  

Lana Gasovic Tru Jean-Vallis  

Juliana Mendes Pires Max Mingazzini  

Acacia Philcox David Ou  

Veronica Quinonez Samuel Park  

 
Please pick them up in the office ASAP.  Gr.8’s and 9’s they will be in your collaboration room to 
pick up. 


